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RMB said goodbye to long-term unilateral appreciation mode and entered the 
new normal of two-way volatility in 2014. Due to active intervention of inhibiting 
cross-border arbitrage by People's Bank of China, expectation of economic downturn 
generated by weak economic data and offshore market closing position massively, 
foreign exchange market emerged annual depreciation of RMB which is the first time 
after reform of exchange rate mechanism in 2005. In 2015, there was a serious 
disaster in A-share market, the weak economy was exposed. What’s more, RMB was 
joined in SDR, foreign exchange reserve was falling and the Federal Reserve was 
expected to raise interest rates. As a result of above factors, depreciation of RMB was 
sustaining. The risk exposure was exposed by sustaining depreciation of RMB which 
had raised a realistic request of researching on foreign exchange market urgently.  
    Jump is strong fluctuation in a short period of time. It not only influences the 
stability of exchange rate seriously, but also brings great impact to investments on 
foreign exchange market. So researching on impacting factors of foreign exchange 
market’s jumps can help to stabilize exchange rate of RMB and manage investment 
risk of foreign exchange market. Foreign exchange market has a close relationship 
with macro news, the research on foreign exchange market’s sensitivity and timeliness 
on macro news is operable and has practical significance.  
This article selects USD/CNY spot exchange rate, forward exchange rate of 
twelve months, mean of macro news expected by financial institutions and actual 
macro news issued and studies yield and jump intensity’s interrelation of spot 
exchange rate and forward exchange rate of twelve months. What’ more, this article  
studies the impact of macro news announcements on foreign exchange market’s jumps. 
The empirical results show that the influence coefficient on forward exchange rate’s 
yield of spot exchange rate’s yield is constantly positive, less than one, but has trends.  
Under the significance level of 10%, one phase lag item of spot exchange rate’s jump 
intensity has significant impact on forward exchange rate’s jump intensity; there is a 
one-way causal relationship of their jump intensity. Under the significance level of 
5%, one phase lag item of macro news, IO(-1) and TB(-1), have significant impact on 
spot exchange rate’s jump intensity and CPI(-1)has significant impact on forward 
exchange rate’s jump intensity, macro news announcements have lag effect. But on 














exchange market’s jump intensity of our country. 
According to the empirical results and current situation of foreign exchange 
market, we put forward policy suggestions such as attaching great importance to 
invest in foreign exchange futures market and giving full play to the role of risk 
aversion; promoting the reform of RMB exchange rate mechanism persistently and 
dredging transmission channels of macro news; allowing international trade of 
financial institutions and investors and increasing the openness of foreign exchange 
market; developing offshore financial market actively and enhancing pricing power of 
our country's foreign exchange transactions.  
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模式，进入双向波动“新常态”。2014 年美元兑人民币汇率呈现出自 2005 年汇率
制度改革以来的首次人民币年度贬值，2015 年美元兑人民币汇率持续上涨，人
民币持续贬值。截至 2015 年 12 月 31 日中国银行间外汇市场收盘，美元兑人民
币汇率中间价 6.4936 元，相比前一交易日上涨了 41 个基点，全年累计上涨 3746




济疲软显现出来，自 8 月 11 日起的 3 天内，央行将人民币汇率中间价大幅下调





















































1.2.1 2005 年汇率制度改革后美元兑人民币汇率波动特征 



























观察 2005 年 7月 22 日-2010年 6月 19日美元兑人民币汇率走势图可以看出，
从 2005 年 7 月 22 日到 2005 年末，美元兑人民币汇率波动比较平稳，自 2006 年
起到 2008 年 7 月，美元兑人民币汇率呈现波动下降趋势，人民币持续升值，2006
年 5 月 15 日美元兑人民币汇率跌破 8.0 关口，2008 年 4 月 10 日美元兑人民币汇
率跌破 7.0 关口，2008 年 7 月美元兑人民币汇率达到 6.8，人民币累计升值 19%
左右。2008 年 7 月以后，美国金融危机影响逐渐波及国内，为了避免出口商利
润受损，央行积极采取政策干预外汇市场，暂时中断了以市场供求为基础、参考
一篮子货币进行调节、有管理的浮动汇率制度，将人民币汇率重新与美元挂钩，
导致这一期间美元兑人民币汇率一直停留在 6.8-6.9 的窄幅区间内，波动不大。 
 
 
































































































































































































































































1.2.2 2010 年汇率制度改革后美元兑人民币汇率波动特征 








观察 2010 年 6 月 20 日-2013 年 12 月 31 日美元兑人民币汇率走势图可以看
出，自 2010 年下半年起，人民币进入加速升值阶段，美元兑人民币汇率自 2010
年 6 月 21 日的 6.8275 一路波动下降到 2013 年底的 6.0969，人民币升值幅度大
约 12%，美元兑人民币汇率险些跌破 6.0 关口。 
 
 
图 1.2 2010 年 6月 20 日-2013 年 12月 31 日美元兑人民币汇率走势图 
 
1.2.3 2014 年以后美元兑人民币汇率波动特征 
2014 年以后，人民币汇率制度在政策与市场的博弈中逐渐发展成熟，市场
发挥着越来越大的作用，人民币告别了长期单边升值模式，进入双向波动“新常
态”。观察 2014 年 1月 1 日-2015 年 2 月 28日美元兑人民币汇率走势图可以看出，

































































































































































































































































初，美元兑人民币汇率由 6.10 左右上涨到 6.17 左右，人民币贬值幅度大约 1.1%；
6 月初至 12 月中旬，美元兑人民币汇率由 6.17 左右下跌到 6.12 左右，人民币升
值幅度大约 0.8%；2014 年 12 月中旬至 2015 年 2 月底，美元兑人民币汇率由 6.12








跨境套利行为盛行。在人民币已经贬值的前提下，2014 年 2 月至 4 月我国外汇
占款月度增量均超过 1000 亿元，可见央行试图通过持续购入美元投放人民币，
使得人民币继续贬值，从而抑制跨境套利行为。二是市场力量作用的结果，随着




期合约，市场上大多数目标可赎回远期合约的多头防线在 6.15 到 6.20 之间，然
而随着美元兑人民币汇率突破 6.20，大量投资者不得不通过购入美元进行平仓，
加速了人民币贬值。 
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